
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
City Hoard of Education.

The regular monthly meeting of the
CityBoard of Education was held at the
office of the Superintendent, Dr. Lai_e,lasl
evening. Present

—
Directors Davis, Slater,

Avery, Stevens, Petrie, Chadderdon and
Conkling. Absent— Director Alsip.

Mrs/Jennie Kilgore* was recommended
to the State Board of Education for alife
diploma.

Several communications wore received
from parties desiring to secure positions as
teachers.

The Superintendent's report for two
weeks was as folio**

-
Enrol- Ay. daily Corporal
ment. at'dancc. pun'm't.

High School 12. US
Sacramento Grammar 4*9 391
Capital Grammar 33fi 390
Primary 1,83.. i,G7C 11
'1 -fourth and S 172 151 l

'totals 3,0."_ _.('-] 15
German class enrolment. 217; daily attend-

ance, 208. French class, 34;average daily at-
tendance, 29.

The thank.- of the Board were tendered
by resolution to Mr-. 11. Davis and the
other ladies who* assisted the Board in
making a lloral display at the Crocker
festival.

The following hills wore audited and
ordered paid: Daily Hee, .1 50; C. S.
Houghton, $12783; Billingsly it Co.. .S5:
Capital Gas Company, .';;Mrs. 11. Davis,
$5 75: 11. Coats. $10 55; M. R. Beard,
$12; Max. Lepowitz. $15 : .V. M. Petrie*.
$77 07; li. Lessor, $32 60; 11. S. Crocker,
$78 05; 1.. 1.. Lewis, $31 75; Capital Furni-
ture Company, $st! 35 ; total, $435 !-;pay-
roll, Sii.fl."..

The Jury System.

Kins. Becorii-Uxion*: Isee, with regret,
a groat many attacks on the jury system

It is not thesystem that should be [tacked,
hut tie- abuse of it. No man that is lit to
sit on a jury will be allowed to do so in
any important criminal case. Attorneys
willho allowed to summon a hole county
inorder to enable them to pack a jury of
incompetent men, or men whose decisions
they know before they are chosen; Stop
that abuse, and we willhare no more com-
plaint about the jury -; stem. Jt Ron.

Sacramento, Ma;. 25, I*---.
Committed Sri-IDE.

—
John Waldie, a!

native of Scotland, '\u25a0'\u25a0 years of ago, who
lived about nine miles from the city,on
the lower Stockton road, committed suicide
at his residence about 5 o'clock yesterday
morning by discharging the contents of a
shotgun into his stomach, the wound in-
flicted causing death almost instanta-
neously. About a year ago deceased was
seriously ill,and since that has boon un-
able to sleep well, in consequence of ner-
vousness, and his neighbors at times be-
lieved him to be somewhat insane. In
consequence ofsleeplessness life became a
burden to him. and his wife has watched
him pretty closely to see that he did not
commit suicide. Recently he \-<--k the

'.'tin out to the barn, and pr bably
would have' killedhimself then but for her
following and taking the gun from him.
On that occasion^ as previously, he stated
that there was no occasion for her precau-
tions, as ho did nut intend to do anything
rash. Yesterday morning he got up about
4 clock and went out, but returned to bed
and remained there until 5, when he put
on his clothes and left the bedroom, telling
his wife not to hurry about getting up, hut
to sleep a little longer. A few minutes
later she heard a shot in the lower part of
the bouse, and going there found her fears

firmed. Coroner Clark was notified
ami held an inquest, the jury returning a
verdict of suicide while laboring under
temporary insanity.

Tut* lit:v--iioft ii:. Captain .Vcsteolt
yesterday rclateel some interesting fails
connected with the grasshopper scourge at

the California Bat-in Company's vineyard
near Kocklin. The iiests are still at work
:i|,. the place vigorously and with most
disastrous ell'oets. This vineyard is eleven
years old, and was now at its very best.
The injury is incalculable, ami the ques-
tion is Ining debated whether tho vines are
not killed. Captain Westcott having scon
the statement concerning • lie reported suc-
cessful wurk in driving the pest way by
burning sulphur, immediately investigated
the matter, interviewing those who bad
iVsed it and also by trying it himself,' and
found that no good results, were obtained.;
The'supposed success iroved, after a few
hours, to have been fallacious. Captain
Westcott thinks the only question left is,
how soon they willquit and leave of their
own accord. The ditch crematory process
he thinks might ho successful, but requires,
ho says, an army of persons to operate. A
strange thing noticed in this vineyard is
that the grasshoppers do not touch the
vines of the Mission grapes, but willclean
all others around them and not touch a
leaf of this variety. There is another
small vineyard near the Raisin lompany
whioh has not thus far beon molested.

Peck's Bad Boy.—The Atkinson Com-
edy Corona will present to the .Sacra-
incnto public thi-*and to-morrow evenings

an entertainment introducing scenes from
the every-day life of "Peek's Had Boy."
The management announce frankly: "We
claim no dramatic story, but merely a lot
of humorous sketches strung together and
played for fun." The well-knowngrocery
store and its proprietor are introduced, of
course; also, the dome of the Peck family.
and th" famous picnic at Wauwatosa.
Probably the most amnslng of all the side-
splitting features is the goat scene, con-
nected with the initiation into the .secret
soeicty conducted by the* Bad Hoy and his
chum.

Chimbs of Normandy.— Owing to the
importance of placing tlie opera

"
Chimes

Of Norman,!
"

before the public effectively
as regards its scenic and mechanical details,
the management has secure, the Metro-
politan Theater, and wiltproduce this pop
ular opera for the first time at the above
theater next Thursday. Though the great
expense attending its production warrants
an increase of admission, popular prices
will prevail—so and 25 cents, and 75 cents
to reserve.

Auction Sale or City Property.— l).

J. Simmons .. Co. announce that
they will sell at auction to-day, at
10:30 a. m., the property known as the
Boone half block, situated between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth, _ and IIstreets.
It willbe sold as a whole, or subdivided, to
suitpurchasers. The property is very de-
sirable, being in a health-, portion ofthe
city, adjacent to Agricultural Park, and
near tho street ... route.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

The City Expert. Contracts
Awarded—Etc

The City Board of Trustees met at 10 a:*..

yesterday, allthe members present.
Bids were received from K.Miller,F. W.

Steinmeyer and James T.mhey for the con-

struction of a sidewalk mi the south side of
1' street, between Fifth ami Sixth.

'
The

contract was awarded to P. -V.Steinmeyer.

Robert Miller,Turton it Knox and A.

Meissput in bids for the graveling of X
street, from Fourteenth to Sixteenth. The

contract was awarded toRobert Miller.

A petition of property-owners, asking to
have a sidewalk constructed on X street,

from Eighteenth toTwenty-fourth, was re-
ferred to the Street Commissioner.

Mrs. Calvert appeared before the Board
and complained that tin- Poundiuaster had

impounded her cow illegally, and had. col-
lected $2 wrongfully. After hearing both
sides, theBoard requested thePoundmaster
to refund the money. .

Acommunication was received from A.
P. Catlin, asking the Board to postpone the
decision as to opening the alloy I.ami *-.
Second ami Third, for one week. Ihe re-
quest was granted.

The application ofL. Washbnrne to con-
struct a frame shed Bxl2,10 feel high, in

rear of the one story and basement at
No. 814 Sixth street, to lay floor and set
posts on roof ofsame, granted.

Mark Foster, Chief Engineer of the City
Water works,' reports that during the past
week the machinery had been in operation
151 hours, and 26,3.8,000 gallons of water
pumped. , -

Anumber of persons appeared and ob-
jected to the construction of a sidewalk on
X street. The matter was referred to the
Street Commissioner.

Charles Hcisen's bill for two months rem
of an office for Justice Henley was referred
to the City Attorney.

Young .v. Dunn presented a bill for
$50 75, for damages done the Sixth-street
M. E. Church by a mob on the evening of
May 19th, during the time the building
was occupied by the Salvation Army. Re-
ferred to the City Attorney. ;'.-. ;

J. E. Hobble, City Expert, made a report
of the various city officers. From his re-
port it appears that the total lines of the
Police Court for the year was $4,373 50;
Clerk's fees, $1,026 50; paid to Treasurer,
53..-7.

Board of City Trustees, fees collected for
the year, $1,3*18 15. Thomas W. Gilmer,
Justice fees, $701 45; balance due the city,
$1 20. Charles X. Post, Justice of the
Peace, for January, February and March,
$1-17 ;75 cents due the city in January.
Justice William Henley, fees for January,
February and March, $94 05.

A. S. Woods, City Water Collector. The
total revenue from water rate- for the year
shows a decrease from last year of $11,-
--1.l 75. His books and receipts agree with
the Auditor's accounts. Cash collected and
paid into the treasury, $53,872. '

Harbormaster A. Brewer, collections for
the year: Steamers, $1,270 50; barges,
$413; fish market, $127; sundries, si : to-
tal, $1,811 50. His accounts were found to
be correct

George A. Putnam, City Collector: Li-
censes sold, $42,583 50 fees collected, $612 :
dog licenses, • $706; total, $43,90150.
Amount of tax collected and paid Treas-
urer, $132,370 02: reductions allowed by
the Board of Trustees, $01 80;amount de-
linquent and returned to the Auditor, .2,-
--674 7-1 . total," $135,115 50.

John T. Carey District Attorney, col-
lected on delinquent tax $2,053 30.

Joseph X. Herndon, Superintendent of
City and Helvetia Cemeteries, received
from sale of lots, $2,647 15; burial permits,
$2,72!); vault dues, etc., $230 35; total,
$5,000 50. Amount due the city for clerical
errors, $10.

James X. Porter, City Treasurer, hooks
were found to be correct. The City 'Au-
ditor's books wore found to be correct.

Win. Laufkotter's deficiency of $108 50,
reported by the last expert, is still due
the city.

'

11. B. Nielsen, Street Commissioner
—

Total collections on street assessment roils.
$27,213 52.

Hoard of Education—-Receipts for the
year, $121.3.7 .'.-'.: disbursements, $92,89049.

Fire Commissioners
—

for the
Mar. ._7.'.ii>- 21.

City Library Trustees -^Disbursements
for (lie year, $5,123 07. :-X-X.

After allowing a large number of bills
and ordering them paid, the Board ;iel-

journed.

The Recent Analysis of Well Water.
1 i-.I.KroKti-I'.MOX: I was not aware

that the partial analysis of the so-called
•' Hoed well," made forC. T. Wheeler, was
to be published, for then you would have
given mc ail opportunity to correct errors
by overlooking the proof. There arc typo-
grapical errors which require correction,
for, as it stands at present, tin- calculations
are badly mixed between grammes ami
grains. tin- fact is. Iuse the French sys-
tem of weights and measures, ii"'' gener-
ally adopted inall large universities: but,
as the public in the united States is not
fully informed yet about that system, it be-
comes necessary to convert into grains and
gallons to establish a better idea formed by
a life-time usage. There .1re found in2."i0
cubic centime! (==Iliter)0.044 grammes
residue, or. in other words, 11 milligrams,
not grains' it*itisprinted. And as -I 44=
170.' we have that many milligrams in one
liter watir. or 1.000 "C. <.'. As 4.53457909
liters equal one gallon, it Ji- multiplied
with IT*,or rather using the decimals 0.170
which then equal "7"* grammes or 798
milligrams in one gallon, and this sum
equals 12.-HO grains. The specific gravity,
as well 11- the figures in grains, is fortu-
nately printed correctly.

Another error of nosmall importance, is
hake Tali* i- water filtered. The water,
clear as crystal, was not filtered. I pro-
cured it for an analysis while visaing Lake
Tahoc. and it was taken about two miles
out, while"'1 the steamer, or between Ta-
hoc City and Idlewild. The bottles were
immediately col ked and scaled, and, at the
late Museum exhibition, pari of it was
shown with two more samples, one iving
d.iutiie-distil!.i! water and the other

'

ramento straight." witha littlecooking salt
thrown in to show the action of debris-
charged water win . i. Cullies in contact
with the salt water of.the bbaily —il proves
that the debris A:precipitated. The, three
samples were equally transparent, \u25a0..\u25a0.-;.I
the water "l the ..acruiueiiW showing ',;-
precipitate at the bottutn.

To praise a sample *.l water as one of the
purest of flic State, if :i>>t the world, and
then, after all, being compelled to niter-it,
would take away a large portion of tire
truth, or its good qualities; therefore, 1
would like t.i have the water of Lake Taboo
stand upon its own original purii* or
minus filtration;

While writing this I would like to say a
few words regarding

"
Water Supply." of

the medical fraternity, published in your
journal March 21. is*-. In the papei read
by I'r.Nichols be mentions that 1 found
sulphuric acid in the Sacramento river
water, but it must not lie inferred that it
was found in a free -'..it'-. As lung as there
arc base- present binding or saturating its
atoms this could not lake place. If.tor in-
stance, sulphuric aiid werepoured into dis-
tilled water, you would have the arid in a
free state, or simply a- a dilution, Ifnow
you add, say carbonate of soda in sufficient
quantity to bind the whole, no free acid
would be 1 resent. The carbonic acid com-
bined with soda wo.ldbe liberated (driven
out by the stronger acid), and the liquid be-
comes sulphate of soda; excepting the stir-
plus not saturated of one or the other. In
the law of chemistry the stronger acid will
dis*dace the weaker, and ps carbonic acid
.<''o_ ordinarily agas) '- liberated even by
organic adds, the sulphuric acid wouldnot

permit the carbonates t.i form unless it has
found its own association, or been bound
to other elements. From this may be
learned that sulphuric and carbonic acid
cannot both exist in .1free state, «

Upon these theories, pretty well estab-
lished, rest the qualitative analysis of
water generally; as well a. salts, etc.

In order to draw some compari! 1
would like to add a few words yet about
the water analyzed against some of the
well water of England, of which many
analyses arc before inc. Beginning with

Millicranisper liter.
Lake Tahr _ i"0
Sacramento river 10n
Recti's will 17(1
Cok'lie.ter. Kng. iaim',)/.nl April 2.1-7..i1..-7
Pontefract, Lug. (analyzed January U,1-_).!,•_*'_.
Kendal. Enc 1,002
Oeley Hay 1,052
Thame -_,-"0
London .i,-_i

Out of many analyses, one in Plymouth,
England, shows only 35 milligrams, whileInning

witli
7 i :

Mill
vi-

I lumiar. .:i
adal, Eng

iilun
Hit of many analyses, one in Plymouth,
gland, show? only 35 milligrams, »
1highest is that uf London. There are

very few which carry less than the water
of tho wellinvestigated. Veryrespectfully,

John El_B_.
Sacramento, May 24, 1885.—-

\u25a0 \u2666

Akrcsts.— The following arrests Jwerc
made yesterday: Ti.ng Hop. by officer
Franks', for petit larceny ; Julius Wesnit-
zcr, Charles Tacknej and Thos. J Keahrer,
by officers Arlington and Asb, for ball-
playing intbo strict; J. Tromenschlager,
by officer Sullivan, for disturbing the peace.
".-,.. -_.". ..--.-V.'

BRIEF NOTES.

Four carloads of . immigrants arrived !
this morning.

The Stevens dramatic company left for
San Francisco yesterday morning.

Alice M.Wagner was yesterday, by Judge
McFariand. granted a divorce from Ernest
11. Wagner.
Itis said that the fish in the lakes south

of the city are dying in almost as great
number as those in China slough.

Edward Downes' premises, 1024 E street,
were visited 1 y a chicken thief Saturday
night and relieved ofeight lino fowls.

Fifteen carloads of oranges went Mast
from Los Angeles byspecial train last even-
ing,making twenty-eight carloads in two
days.

In the Superior Court yesterday the pass-
ingof sentence upon R.Clarke, convicted
of murder, was continued until June Sth,
at 10 a. M.

The boys have caught tin- kite fever, and
people me beginning to complain to the
policeof their horses being frightened in
consequence.

The Collecting Committee of the Grand
Army willstart out tin's morning to solicit
funds to ii.. used in arranging for the cele- 1
bration of Memorial Day.

The steamer Gov. Dana loaves at 3:30 a.
m. to-lay. from the foot of X street, to ce>ii- j
vey the Knights of Pythias and their
friends to the picnic at Beach's Grove.

At Jerome Park, Kew York, to-day J. B. i
Haggin's colt Tyrant will run in the
Withers stake, a mile dash for3-year-olds
The odds against him are about 5 to 1.

Several horses have arrived from San
Francisco and other localities to take part
in the races of the Capital Turf Club's
spring meeting, which commences to-mor-
row.

Albert M. Johnson filed yesterday with
the County Recorder his official bond as
Notary Public, given in tin- sum of 000,
with A.C. Freeman am! Grove L.Johnson
as sureties.

There will be a meeting of citizens at 8
o'clock this evening, at the Court-house, to
consult as to the advisability of getting up
a picnic in aid of the funds of the Howard
Benevolent Association.

Sam Ginsberg, the Second and J fruit
dealer, yesterday discovered in a box of
Mexican limes a centipede seven inches in
length. Itbeing such an excellent speci-
men, it was preserved in alcohol.

Next Wednesday evening an entertain-
ment will lie given at Enterprise Hail.
Walsh's station, by the Brighton school, of
which Miss Rooney is teacher. After the
entertainment there willbe a dance.

Deputy Assessor Sam Blair swore out a
warrant before Justice Post yesterday
against a man named Heme, who had not
given his true name when interviewed by
tin- Assessor, but gave that of John Jones.'

The "Uncle" Hilly Hicks estate was sold
at auction at the* Court-house yesterday, by
Sherburn itSmith, for the* executors, ami
purchased by James Hicks, a nephew of
the deceased, for $24,500. It comprises
1,060 acres.

The San Francisco Merchant has pub-
lished in pamphlet form, covering nearly
Jon pages, a stenographic report of the
third annual State Viticultural onvent ion.
hold at San Francisco last December.
Price, 50 cents.
Inconversation yesterday, District Attor-

ney Buckley stated that he intended to
have the remaining cases against Thomas
11. Reynolds put on the calendar of the
Superior Court next Monday, for trial at
the June session.

James Jackson, of Gouge-eye, was inthe
city yesterday, ami reports that lie has lost
100 acres of excellent barley by the ravages
of the grasshoppers. William H.Dixon,
who came in from the Cosumnes last even-
ing, says they are taking tin- entire corn
crop in that section.

The case of John Kelly,who killedAl.
Atkinson in Washington a few weeks ago,
or rather inflicted a knife wound from
which Atkinson died in this city a few
days later, will be taken up for examina-
tion in Justice Buggies' Court, Cache Crook
township, about twelve miles from Wood-
land, at _ p. m. to-day.

George Richie shot a large gray eagle on
the ..orris grant a few days .tee. Itwas
wounded in the wing and captured, and
has been presented by Mr. Richie to A.
Heinricbs, as a trophy for Fire Engine
Company So. 2. The bird measured seven
feet from tip to tip of the wings, ami when
shot had two rabbits as prey securely pin-
ioncel in its taint.-.

The Postoffice Commissioners willhold
a meeting at 4 _. .m. to-day, when a vote
wiliprobably in- taken upon the question
ofasite for the new building. I;is under-
stood that the* present premises have been,
or willbe, Leased by the Government for
posti IKce purposes for tiie next four years,
as per call for proposals recently made.
The owner of the property offered it at the
oldrent, and agreed to make some necessary
improvements.

Yesterday afternoon Chief of Police
Jackson's team got to acting badly while
standing at the corner of From anil 1
streets, and the Chief, who was sitting in
the buggy, talking to officer Arlington,took
the whip from the socket to touch the
horses up. As they wore open bridles, they
saw tie- whip raised ami started off. In
attempting to prevent a collision with the
iron hitching railing it! front of thestation-
uouse, the Chief pulled the horses a little
too much to one side, causing the buggy to
partially upset, throwing him out. He
clung to the lines, and was dragged several
yards, principally through the water that
had accumulated in the gutter tear a
sprinkling-carl hydrant, and when he got
up. his appearance was somewhat aston-
ishing. Worse than all, he had sprained
his right ankle badly, ami may be laid up
for several days, The* horses and buggy
escaped injury.

Sacramento Institute. The pupils of

the graduating department of the Sacra-
mento institute wore examined yesterday
afternoon in literature, higher arithmetic,
evidences ..: Christianity, elementary and
university algebra; mensuration, geometry,
plane and spherical trigonometry. In the
literary examinations tin- works of Cold-
smith, Johnson J Hume, Byron and l.in-
gard wore enumerated ami their styles crit-
icised. Tin questions in tho mathematical
brant-he.-, though in a manner necessarily
leehiiical.worc practical in their nature. One
ofthe problems itimensuration was :Given
tin- width *>f fhe Sacramento river, and
ihe velocity of tin* current, quired the
numbei* of gallons if water per hour *_iss-

ing a certain point. Hie lines ofi .\u25a0'\u25a0-.

cylinders, concentric and spherical rings
were found quickly and accurately. The
cases in plane trigonometry weie demon-
strated on the board, and their applications
illustrated by practical examples. The
examinations wore interspersed withreci-
tations, essays and instrumental selections.
One ofthe fonturea of the day was the con-
e'ert declamation^ '"Sheridan's Bide," by
the two classes. There was quite a large
attendance of the friends ami relatives of
the pupils. The commencement exercises
will be hi Id at the Metropolitan Theater on
the evening ofJin c Ist.

Sekioi sly Ix._r.Ei>.— E. < ippt nbeim, for
many years an employe with George W.

\u25a0 hesley A- Co., in this city, but lately a
farmer tear Florin, met with a very seri-
ous accident late yesterday afternoon. He
drove up to the depot at Florin witha load
of berries, and just as he bad got down
from the seat on the wagon his two horses,
one of which was a colt, became frightened
at an incoming locomotive and entered
upon a lively runaway. Mr.Oppenheim

:had hoW of the lines, and, in attempting
to restrain the team. ..as thrown down,
dragged about 100 yards, and the wagon
becoming cramped, it was tipped over upon
bis prostrate form, He was picked up in
an insensible condition] conveyed to the
depot nearby, and a physician summoned
by telegraph from this city. The surgeon
says he could find no broken bones The
patient* is seriously, but not dangerously,
wounded; his head and entire body lacer-
ated, and he has sustained severe con-
tusions.

Held os a Minor Charge.
—

Judge
Henry, in tbe Police Court yesterday morn-
ing, rendered his decision in the cases of
Lee Brown and Thomas Eagan. charged
with an assault to murder John Hotz,
whichhe took under advisement on Sat-
unlay. He expressed the opinion that the

Icharge of assault to murder could not be
sustained, as there was no malice nor pre-
meditation shown ; but he was satisfied
they should properly be held to answer on
a charge ofassault with a deadly weapon,
and so ordered, fixing the bail at $500 in
each ease, which Was given.

Excuse Enough. When a pupil is ah
sent from our public schools, an excuse
must be furnished from one ofthe parents,
in order that the teach* may know wheth-
er the absence was unavoidable *-r not.

j Yesterday one of the teachers of this city
Ireceived the following, which we give ver-
batim etliteratim :

"
Per* te-eelier

—Johnny
\u25a0 stade home cutis he had no close, and that
iis excuse emit.. God nose."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Governor Stoneman left yesterday for
Yosemite.

Mr.and Mrs. Creed Haymond are visit-
ing Auburn.

Bon. William Johnston went down to1
San Francisco yesterday.

Congressman James A.Loutitt, ofStock-
ton, came to the city yesterday.

i..... Taylor willleave this evening for a

few days' visit to the State 01 Nevada.
Mrs. Hatty Shorrock has gone to Los

Angeles to spend th*' summer months.
MajorJeffWilcoxson ami James Wilcox-

son came.down from Applegate yesterday
morning.

Mrs. M. E.Crocker and Charles F. Dill-i
man returned yesterday from a visit to El
Dorado county.

Mrs. Lyman H. Rogers, Francisco,
who has* been visiting Sacramento, has
gone to Willows.

Hon. G. J. Carpenter, Railroad Commis-
sioner, went down to. .m Francisco yester-
day from Placerville.

Mi-- Lida Clinch, who has been studying
music in Xew York very successfully, has
returned to Sacramento.

Prank F. Fargo, of Buffalo. X. V.. a for-
mer Sacfamentan, went East Saturday
night, after a short visit to the coast.

[ Mrs. A.Heyman and daughter leave to-
lay feu* Berkeley, to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the State University.

Miss Eda Yung, of San Francisco, who
lias been visiting the city a- the guest of
the Misses Hummel, returned home yester-
day afternoon.

A commencement concert willbe given
at MillsSeminary to-morrow evening, and
the closing exercises will take place at 10:30
.*.. m. Thursday.

Rev. W. C. Merrillwent to Oakland yes-
terday to attend the commencement exer-
cises ofMillsSeminary, of which he is one
of the Trustees.

Robert Montgomery, of this city, while
looking after some stook in Fresno county
recently, fell from a corral fence and got
pretty severely hurt._

Hon. Phil A. Roach, of San Francisco,
who came as far a- Sacramento with Arch-
bishop Alemany Sunday night, returned to
the Bay yesterday afternoon.

Warren Green, Consul-General at Japan :
John P.lrish, of Oakland ; .1. < '. Harlow,
J. R. Shaw. Peter Dunn and Ed. C. Hum-
phrey, of Sacramento, willarrive from the
East this morning.

It was Miss (Irace I taker, of this city,and
not Miss Cooper, of San Francisco; who
sang "The Star-Spangled Banner" with
such line effect at the memorial services at
the Sixth-street M. E. Church Sunday-
evening.

In the city yesterday: Hon. W. H.
Parks and wife, Marysville; Mr. Wheeler,
of Breeze & Wheeler, Hath. Placer county;
Horace Piatt, San Francisco : Frank
Rhoads. li. 11. Rhoads, Ben Sampson,
David Fyffe, A.A.Saunders, Win. H. Dix-
on. I'<1-1tinn*'s; I',. C. Weir. Modesto; John
Cushman, Wm. Cushman, Elk Grove; Miss
Jessie Livingston, Woodland : A.Spooner,
Michigan Bar.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
Samuel Brown, Tulare; Mrs. J.L.Gould,
Dutch Flat; John Fey, A. G. Glenn, Ja-
cinto; James B.Furnish. A. Whitaker, D.
Kay, R. A. Miles. Gait; W. D. Vail,Marin
Ravine; P. Ford, D. Noland, Miss Xoland,
Stockton; O.Clark, Lincoln; Ed. Christy,
W. C. Crosett, Folsom ; Dr. M. Gardner,
Sacramento; James Borland, Placerville;
li.B. Day, Pomeroy.

The San Francisco Otli, in speaking of a
Suns of Temperance social in San Jose,
.-ays : On Wednesday evening an enter-
tainment was given in honor of the Grand
Officers. Mr-, [.eland Howe, ofSacramen-
to, a delegate to the Grand Lodge, added
greatly to the literary exercises by reciting
a poem entitled "LittleDaisy's llequcst to
the Battle-scarred Chief." Mrs. Howe's
elocutionary power i- well known. Mrs.
Howe has been chosen a representative to
the .rational Convention!

Arrivals at the Golden Kaglc Hotel yes-
terday: F. M. .Gilliam, San Francisco;
.V. H. Parks ami wife.Marj-svillc : I'aul
M. Nippert. Wm. 11. Brown, J. S. Jordan-
San Francisco; F. 1). Westcott, St. Louis;
Win. F. McCracken and wife.T. H. White,
Cosumnes: Win. Johnston, Richland;
Mrs. C. ('. I-rice, Miss Anna Brice, M.Ken
nilir. Ohio; K. 11. Adams," Sew .York'
Carson B. Hawley. Rube Colin, Charles K.
Naylor, San Francisco; Mrs. W. H. Zivis-
ler, I'lacervillc; .1. F. Burgin, Jr., San

Thirtieth Anniversary. Mr.and Mrs.
H. G. Smith celebrated the thirtieth anni-
versary of their wedding last evening at
their palatial residence on tlie southwest
corner of Ninthand E streets. Mr..Smith
is one of the proprietors of the Pioneer
Flouring Mills,of this city, and one of our
most substantial citizens. The extensive
grounds surrounding his place, filled with
(lowering shrubs, ornamental trees and
statuary, were brightly illuminated by a
numb of electric lights, whilethe entire
house was illuminated. A large space on
the grass plot southeast of the -i am en-
trance* to the residence bad been cov-
ered with a fine dancing platform,
ami tin- same was protected on the east.
west .... '; -

.','. by canvas screens. A band
of music played in the grounds, and an-
other in the resilience. The dancing pro-
gramme consisted of twelve measures.
Four hundred invitations were issued, and
over three hundred guests were present.
Refreshments of all kinds were served
throughout the evening in the capacious
dining-room. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were
the recipients of numerous presents,
among whicii were a large number of very
handsome floral pieces. There was no at-
tempt at style, but a desire upon the pari oi
the host and hostess, and their son, to
make very person who called feel perfectly
at home, ami enjoy the occasion to the
fullest extent. Their hospitality was un-
bounded, and till who attended enjoyed an
evening ofmirth and sociability seldom
experienced.

Police Court. ln the Police Court yes-
terday the case of Henry Schnlme*
charged with battery, was dismissed on
payment of costs Fred. Andrews. Sacks
McKenna, Lorenzo Pacbeco and James flal-

hi .arrested for vagrancy, and allowed
to go on their own recognizance, 1failed to
appear and alias viarrant, were ordered to
issue for them. As tbey arc report-
ed to have left town, Ihe war-
rants will probably be held to
await their return The cases of Carrie
Lee anil Maggie Wils »n, charged with va-
grancy, were continued until the2f_h
I>. U. Swill was found guilty ofbattery,
and will be sentenced to-morrow Tin-
case nl Mary Moulton, for battery, went
ovir until this morning.

Auction Sale of Horses.— Bell .t Co.
will sell at auction to-morrow at 10 a. m..
without reserve, by order of A. Hubold, at
the Fountain Stables, Tenth and J streets,
eight workand road horses, including two
that weigh 1,300 pounds each, one good
buggy horse, twogood workhorses, of 1,100
pounds each ; one four-year-old filly,un-
broken, a mare and colt and a saddle horse.
The horses willbe on exhibition this after-
no -iiand until the time of sale.

TiiU-sr-.vy, May l_-.li, ftie five Councils of
Chosen Friends will picnic at Beach-
Grove. A pleasant trip by the steamer
Gov. Dana. Round trip,75 cents. Admis-
sion to grounds free.

*
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54.5.
JAMES A. BAT-WICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A.

GRAIN, FRUIT, HOP
C3-_r« i". x__£*,_____._-!_

FOR SALE,

11,000 -:'i ORES !
IN* THE VICINITY.1

CALT, LOCH AND HICKSVILLE.
\\jy. ARE Al-HT. lo OFFER THAT> » splendid lot <\u25a0(' Land now owned by MRS.

CAROLINE Mn-AlI.kY.iv Tractsof from*) to:_'> Aires, 'ihi., hind is now being graded, and
price. \u25a0* IIsunn be furnished.

CaT* The title lei these Lends is perfect,
'i his is one of the best opportunities ever of-

fered purchaser*!,' as the laud .is in the richest
section of the State, ami most convenient to
market.

—
STiT. __-*. COLEMAN,

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
No. '\u25a0'\u25a0' '• J street Sacramento, Cal.

IUIT-Hp~

TO LET.
Finest Offices in tbe City

INTHR NEV

ATLANTIS BUILDING,
IStreet, opposite tbe Hall of Records,

l-'.-.'l ABLE KOR ATTORNEY. AND PHYSI-
O .lans.

Two Fine. Large, Weill td BasementlUkiius, suitable furSaloon and Billiards.

A r !'L V TO

A. LEONARD &SON,
1011 Fourth -Street. rolti-Splßl

It.____-. H^.X__t_-^:___.lFL

No. •>-'"J STKKET.SACK litlNTO,

CHICKERihU. PllSf^^
Wilcox &Wiiite Organs !

_-_,- J received 11 New Stuck of AC-
COi:ui:o>s. -.-A!!' '. CAS, ilc, em-
bracing all the latest styles.

Country orders promptly and carefully at-
tended to, at lowest lee. . inf. tf

HOT__L. ANU fct-STAWUXTS.
~

tackney" "house
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE;,

Fifth street, bet. . and t« . Sacnunento

ri-lIS HOUSE WILL si- KEPT IN* FIRST-
Iclass style. Meals, 23 cents: Hoard and

Lodging, $5 to j7a week.
n.'.'i tl_ JOHN TACKNEY. Proprietor.

SKAGGS' HOT SPRINGS,
Sonoma County] ';,[,

'.'. .'. O. _•_. \u25a0-'... . Proprietors!

QI ICE. CONNECT WITH .< .-.,-„
kj cars to and from San Fran- le4___%ir* \
cisco at Cluirville (known a-ijQ '- ."\u25a0Sfcj'-s.
Geyserville) and ataggs' .ta-figfj_^§'*&.-tion, eight miles frum in.*—<\u25a0"—*-££—_-,_-
Sprlngs. This 1.jpiilar resort is unsurpassed for
healtii and pleasure. Hit and warm baths
Bow from Mineral Sprii gs. Baths free togue_ts,
en , |>i tlie plunge. Fine scenery and delightful
drives. Telephone n.d 'Iclegraph with .-ill im-
poi taut points. Wellv-Kargo Express and 17, .*-'.
Mail twice each riny. Hoard, C per day or 812
nnd sllper week; children ur.dei twelve are,
half price. _ m'-D-lm

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No .*.:('.. STUCET.

rpABLE SUP-LIED -ITU ALL THE DELI-
i. t-acies if '\u25a0.\u25a0 .- ,-, -j .cial attention
Jivt II to Banquets and Wedding Cake*._. II**>-". ItnUi.J K.I.:.' A.I'l'SK.

""""

SACRAMENTO RESTAURANT
15) X vti-e.-t,

-
. rami ito,

HAS REi )PEN I ANIi[SNOW jr-

prepared to seivc meals at ">£*&>all hour, us here \u0084r.ii. A line _j£*:*'-v
in.:: I'i.iii'iii-nttor famtlii s ahd '-__-__-._•-.
ladies has la en sttachtni t"the l-cstaurant.

CAPITAL _-*./. _-._..

3A( RAMENTO,
OORNKB SKY-.:..'!:! AXD X ______R

BLKS_STNi.;&(.l'';'ilUlE,.-r..'iri(to_*-
«_r-Fre-> Onui'-us ti* x. from the '•,\u25a0.._*«»

mt3-t!

--••**— -J.-*"' -_-'_—_.

_ig_lß_^r:TKr!__- *.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and t. •.-.•is.

«si- -':;::. riv s t-c i_ as s. •*_»
Free 'Bus to and fnni the Cats,

mfi-tf *.'.. O. UO \u0084 :;. -, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN;

O-TSTBI-l ____OXTlS___ :
A. J. SENATZ, 1;:< .'liiktoi:,

Third st.(next to •\u25a0 .\u25a0• Dnion" Office),
SACRAMENTO.

tt-0.-'EN DAY AND NIGHT."**

DUN CAN HOUSE,
s :•-. cm /..

ri"P*N-R 01 PACIHO AVENUE AND
yj Lincoln street, \u0084...,,\u25a0, Cal MR.. M.
A. E. SKUiP.KH, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to r-nt by tin . ay, Week or Mouth.
Centrally located. Caw to the beach pass the
door every1.. minutes.

• nit,-tp::in_
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL..
qansi \u25a0*•:: STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.> J This hotel is in tin vers 1inter of the I'.ivi-
ness portion of the city, Tni traveling f'

*'°
will find thi*loi:e llie most comfortable and re-
spect-tile Hotel in the dty. Board and mora,
51. 41 25 and 51 SO per lay. Hot and Cold 'ts
I'r. .. !:.i'. to an. from the Hotel.
;ap!3 i<"•'. -51 i ''Iii '-\u25a0 _KO.. Props.*

WESTERNIHOTELS
Ni»«. \u25a0•.*<!!. TO 219 X STREET,

mHREEBLOI FROM RAILKOADDEPOT.
JL Leading Business cud Kami .- Hotel oiSac-
ramento, Call The met convenient to 1• •••'-
-office, Express and !and Offices, all t'oiuts ana
Places of Amusement. ItlrulH,25 ceota. F*"**Jclass inall its appointments.! Free ci*ach t-mnd
fiom the Hotel. \u25a0' M. LAND,Proprietor.

ST. DAVID'S,
"15 Howai'it St.. _-_._•Third. San Fran* iseo.

A FIRST-! LA-'-, LOUO'NO HOI it. CON-
IY talnlng |») rooms; water nd gas In earn
room; no belter beds in tlie world: no guest
lowed touse the linen once used -.by another:
lurgc read inj.-Mom: ho i '•'".. ba.Jis
free. Price of rtoins :Per night, 50 and ,;'•* nts;

per week, Ooi *;_ onwards, I'lenall night. H.
HlliHEa Proprii tor. At Market street ferry,•\u25a0

take Omnibus line ot \u25a0-\u0084! cats lor Third and
Howard. jy_-TuThStf
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WALL MPER!
NOW ARRIVING"FROM THE EAST AND'

'ROPE,
I

THE NEW SPRINC STYLES

WALL DECORATIOI.S! :
j

AS- Vie employ Skilled Workmen. Will do j
your work by Contract; or will assist you in
making selections, and willsell you the stock.

Air-"iViirkDune inCity or Country. "S3

Gilding and Tinting done to order.

WMttier, Fir & C0.,!
10*20 and 10-2 SECOND STREET.

i
ALSO DEALERS IN

WOOD ASD BRASS CORNICE POLES!'
HOLLAND and OPAQUE

•
:

WINDOW SHADES.
apl-HTuTliSis j

«__

KOHLER & CHASE,
SAN* FRANCISCO. i

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND _NSTRU-
mentsand Band Supplies. :

mrl. __nTnT__*_-VSm

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. j

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

''By ii thorough knowledge of the natural
laws "which govern the operations of digestion •

and nutrition, and by a careful application ofi
the line properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. j
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 1
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us |
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisby the judicious

'

use ofsuch articles of diet that "a constitution
'

may be gradually built up until strong enough ;
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds-!
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there isa weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- j
selves well fortified withpure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." [Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
onlyinhalf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelledthus:

JAMES KIM'S & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists. London, England.
San Francisco Depot. RICH .RDS st HARBISON.

d'J-lyTuTh _
BANK EXCHANGE,

-

Corner of Second and X streets.

iNOUS ROSS. proprietor, all kinds
_\ oi Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-
stantly in stock. "VAN, the chief <>i mixolo-
gists, superintend-. „p*_B--pl_n"

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,

101. FIITH STREET, RET. J -INI) K.

THE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
J Delicious Beer always on draught at 8 cents
a class. Best of Wines. "Liquors and Cigars ii
stuck. EDWARD DIETERI.E, Propnetoi.

mIT-lptf

SO Days' _s_"__.'iixl. ;- , To young, old, rich :

-/\u25a0-* -..x^Os ..---.— -
x or poor, both sexes

r ...a— _i"-'*»""«ir«_\sloa drugging anojC^^—x.--."-t.^ cure onrselfwith DR.
I "->,. **\u25a0**•-CTRIC l«V< >! HORSE'S (new iin- .

*-H.i'V_.y>-tU-AX^X proved) Electric Belt.
*-. -'..'-'.r'-- >J Electricity is life,and> :—''lyjy a luck ofit is disease
ami death. Thousand! testify to its priceless
value. Whole family can wear same bell <*ure_
without medicine Pains in theBack, Hips, Head
or Limbs; Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Di.-ease il Kidneys, Spinal Diseases
Torpid Liver. Go it. Asthma, H.art Disease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Rupture, Catarrh. Piles, Epilepsy, Ague, Dia-
bete-. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HUK.NE,
Inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, 191 Wa-
bash avenue. Chicago, 102 MARKETSTREET,
.-.*, S FRANCISCO. CAL. _4-3p&wl f

o—--^ RUPTURE 1.
&^

"
*~**sZ_\ A New Invention!The

"
Perfection'

I* P s_—T l**-1** "--"'-* %v,tfl \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0Vl'r-^'Joint Mow, L ~*°" ' "^ltiivutatul BeU-adjuatmH fipinU Spring.
iy>l**^-.'"^

_--?<--t__i/' Worn with .\u25a0;\u25a0;._-•-<-\u25a0 _!iw.. v*l
**""I\u25a0"

1 Sv_q^- J"'^Xj_fy
"^

Givesuniversal sat i»-n*ction- Prioe^-Wtn
lV *^?-T^ S »3 to *6- *-'\u25a0\u25a0•• •-\u25a0<\u25a0

--''":for dMcrk»_lT«
: a -**rC-fir!«fcf circular. A«Mrr**_J. -I*WII.UI.R,

(I>nnrs;ist>7«l M-Jfeet Street, cor :*iur»l
| S:_n 11.it\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

X STILL OFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
L ifyou are so unfortunate as to require .
With a mind matured and enriched bystudies Oi
an advanced order, Ican safely say thai there «
hardly a disease in the catalogue of human El.
that Icannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. HJ
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience lam nowable to treat you witl
the certain-*** of success. No case peculiar tr,

toutdelicate organism isbevond mysure control.
I MvFemale Monthly Medicines are superior t*
i any offlred heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect in allcases.

Those of the public who need my * en-ice" cm
Idepend npon gentlemanly. honorable and sci-e

ntifictreatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who l.avel-Ctn In-

jured by youthfulindiscretions, and those whr
nave contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can .it' they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with full instructions. AU letters must
liedirected :J. L.JOS-ELY-. M. D., 226 Sutter
street, ..in Francisco, <'ai-

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pry re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,

'gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartmentF
\u25a0 forpatients at my Infirmary (when.desired).

with experienced nurses,
i Consultation Parlors. 'JS* Sutter street, adjoin-
• lug the Young Men's Christiau AssociaUoi-
-1 Building.

OfficeHours— From 9 a. m. to 8P. M

! MvDiploma hang- in my office.
I Purchase mv Essay on Physiology and Marri-
. age. For sale" by all"newsdealers.

02-.pt; J. H.JOSSELYN, M.D. I

ge. H. WACHHORST, 'ek
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO.fij

.SIGN OF TOWN CLUCK.
__NTc__ 315 a* «gyopj*;***i***::"_""l-*'-*si'tfi Sncramonto.

&_5-/fsLlsi-L"X7_E__X_i cEI_IJ '_r,

Watchmaker and Jewei^r,
_"_"<_•*. 422 iT streot, M*Joi*an_.o_ito. la.--.sp

W _Es.X_"_J2_".E_ eft? __?:^<_Jo______2_EtGi-,
_ "^~

jp*^.WATCHMAKERS at JEWELERS, 428 J street, bet. Fourth and «___. kX/\C_i____. __*-Dealers In WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DUMONDS. Repairing inallUs ___ • _iS
branches :. -i* \u25a0

-
Ity, under ME. FLOBERG. Aaents for ROCKPORD WATCH COMPANY, jatv-.'.ptf- _________________

r^y

JOHN BREUNER.
WHOLE-ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ZETTTIR. 3STlTT_T±<.___] I.
BEDZtTDI^G,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 604-, 606 and (308 X STREET .....le^SpMj „ SACRAMENTO.

J". _B. WHITE, *__alio Grocer,
I_-EEP.S THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORK MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
lv Meal Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat MeaL AllIv rot of Choice Goods shoul

_
give him a trial at his new store

720 ISC St.. boLSovcnth -.arc. _Sis„_.t__..dl-
,
*3pi*-i

A. J. JOHN. .ii.'.'. p.. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO, ap4-Bp_m

CLOVER.
->*\u25a0--»'•. Needham's I'.kd Cuo-

_Z£s__y§Jbd&iiXsW v K̂ Blossoms, and ex-
jM^-tXI'J-i-X'

trii't-prepared from the
jt_wPflZSsi*^vJ blossoms, cure Cancer,

__K_m^_%___&_SS Salt Rheum and all dis-
msSyW/^^S^y^i, eases arilsin. from anim-

«_\u25a0_, __--/^''^%k. >\ I'ure •''tt'*c <-'f th<* blood;
tS^ iW \l"'illal'o clear the com-
r Ir 7*-J^-"ple_tion of ail pimple,
and eruptions; is a sure cure for Constipation,
Piles anil man* other diseases. Both laxative
and tonic. Needham's Red Clover cures after
everything else fails. For further particulars.
testimonials of cure, etc., address

A. C. TUFTS, Druggist,
Coiner Tenth and J streets, Sacramento,

in- '[.if _ GENERAL AGE *1. X

ELIXIR

BLOSSOMS
(TRIFOLItTVI praiin-f>.

A VALUABLERKMEi-Y FOR CANCEROUS
Ulcers, Scrofula, ami ail impurities of the

Blood. Each tables) lii-'-i'i!contains the medi-
cinal properties of one-eighth ounce of the
pure, dried KKliCLO\ II:I .--'M.

i__r._K_.i> UY

KIRK, GEARY &CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CX-_XX3__-02__to,o_xl
iul..-:.|If

•370 3S3?_,_Gi"E___»_--I :tS-.

DANTAN,
n*lIE STANDARD DRAFT STAL-.ft^1 lion .-rill make this season atff f^Q
0 tool's Ranch, Frecp irt; Alex.Steven-™ \u25a0*-*.
son's Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and at *Am.

Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan
is said tobe the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country, lurk Gray, weighs
1 vm. pounds and stands I6Khands high.'

i:,;'-,:;,:; in W.M. CURTIS, Proprietor. _

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
Season Commences February 1, 1885.

berlinT" .T___^Jta
rpHK STANDARD TROTTINn *.-•:.-. __• '*_}
1 Stallion, willstand at AGRI- '.-' \u25a0;

•"-
% A

CULTURAL PARK. He having _-d-&____i.__
taiccn the premium at the late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLINis
the sire of Thapsin, who trotted as a four-year- •

old, gaining record of _:.'.. Pansy, three-year- |
old.-':: :i.'7. Adairis halfbrother toBerlin, record I
2:.l x.fiveyears old. For particulars inquire of
GEO. MARTIN*. apl.ptf.

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Standard V/orks ofthe Pacific Coast

Eight Gold Medala! Eight Sliver Medals!
From the Mechanics' Fair of Sau Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOR THE BEST WORK.
*9-One ot my BUGGIES is worth Six Cheap

Eastern Buc-gies.

HARRY BERNARD,
, Manufacturer, corner Sixth nnd __ streets,

i SACRAMENTO.
: Ihave forrale, at the lowest possible prices :

Fami:v Carriages: Open Buggies; Light Top
Buggies: liravy Top Buggies ;Fanners' Car-
riages ;Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage" Painting and Trimming,at lowest prices. Non.

* but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
I neatly done. *"ail at the Facory. Work built. !o ori-er at the lowest prices. Send your orders

mrlO-Splm

THE tt.STAI.TA_.EOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST Al'i'Ll-
Xances. SUTTER BCILDING,corner ofFifth
aid J streets. Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
aplO-plm

SUGAR i
20 lbs. ofLight Brown • I yon.

18 lbs. Golden C /tv i
\y. 1-s. Extra •' • •- U' A
16 fts. New Orleans Granulated "«fe a
14 lbs. l-'.-;'i:iFine Dry Granulated.- 11l fl
15 lbs. of Cube, Crushed or line fcj/ __ I

Crushed

8Cans Corn ZZC. I I'OK

12 Cans Lusk's Tomatoes
' —^ .

35 It.s. Small White Beans fllA
20 lbs.' Sliced Dried Apples j A&I
15 lbs. Choice Rice 11l1I
20 lbs. Boneless Codfoh

'
T

10-ft, Can Lird tor 90 cents.
2 l-ft. Cans "Gilt Edge Rising .Sun"

Baking Powder for 00 cents

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

m'.l-op

F. T. JOHNM'N. JOHN WEIL

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ANDISSURASCE AGENTS.
Coli.eitio.ns Made, Loan. Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City and Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office— -102 .1 street, Sacramento, Cal.
m7-tf

P-&^_Sfe_^.___W..n'___S_
*-**-*«*._*\u25a0 _l«-C___. J'i?_i-_Jr miS-S-- y^
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BELL CONSERVATORY,
Bet. Ninth and Tenth, TV and T streets,

. SACRAMENTO.
n-lIF. LEADING NCRSERYMEN AND __».*.
X Florists. Floral designs of everyjaß^B
description always on hand. Our Flower'iVTOr'
Work isequal to"any on the Coast, and __•>
our prices are the lowest Flower Pieces sent
to all parts of Northern California and Western
Nevada. Telegraphic orders receive prompt at-
tention. Telephone No. 155. ____'_-_

a
"

LONE FISHERMAN,"

THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE
Market. Also, a fine line of Imported and

Key West on hand, at 22. X street.
mfi-islm IL. H. PETTIT. Proprietor.

: WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
.-__

( —"•IVPI.H*.. OP ;-
"v_7\u25a0_a.'&o3^3" _C_"!:7l\T:-_!.__s_e-

ANT) CARRIAGE ____-____-OS, .*;
i"09, 711, 713 and 71-. J __->__, Sacramento.
I Nos. 16 to '/2 Beale Street Han Francisco

No.150 Ft<ti- Street . .„.'At-tfl New Tort

CANDY FACTORY.
MRS. E. M.WIEDMANN, NOS. 418 JSTREET

and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and

; Retail Dealer inall kinds of Candies and Nuts.
1 ml-'-Sptf

THIS J-ORNING 9 O'CLOCK,
:'-:A line of Fancy Hat Pins, 2/ cents each."

MILLINER.. DEPARTMENT.

A batch of Xew Ribbons are deserving of men-
tion because they include all the new, as well as staple
shades. Xo finer All-silk Ribbons are made than these,
while prices are even lower than those charged by many
merchants for qualities much interior.

\u25a0

NOTiCE TO Q. fk. R.
There appears to have been some misunderstand-

ing in regard to the Grand Army Blouses for next Sat-
urday. As no order for them was placed with us, and
and as it is now too late to have them made, we have
put in stock a line of Blue Flannel Sack Coats, which
are the nearest approach in ready-made goods to the
Regulation Blouse.

Price, $3.

Brass Curtain Chains, 40 cents per pair. Other styles
in various degrees of elaborateness up to $4 50 per
pair.

• MEN'S STRAW HATS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS,

• MEN'S STRAW HATS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS.

" 1 am not of many words, but Ithank you," and other
sentiments from Shakespeare, come stamped upon
a fine heavy Notepaper, at 30 cents per box.

A plain glazed Notepaper, in delicate cream and pearl
tints, at 20 and 25 cents per box, is also finding
favor with many buyers.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

MARRIED.
Sacramento, May 24—By Rev. Jordan Allen,

Joseph Davis to Ellen Jackson, both of Sacra-
meuto. p*

.___c__i \u25a0 \u25a0_iwiii_ii I—- \u25a0ii —, _—__——_—_——__\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BORN.
Sacramento, May 27-— Wile of E. B. Kay, a

daughter. (Stockton papers please copy.J
_.,

M
, ,,hmi \u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0—

_
na- ii»i—*ii_____-_iii«i-_imi iixiiiirnm-t

DIED.
Sacramento, May 21—Mary Elizabeth, wife of

James Sweeney, a native of Ireland, 45 years
and G months.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from her late residence, M street, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock; thence to St. Rose Church,

c irucr of Seventh and X streets, where fu-

neral services willbe held. J
Lower Stockton Road, near the Union House,

May _7>— Waldie, a native of Scotland,
63 years.'

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from his late resideneeto morrow morn

ing at 9:30 o'clock.] r

Near Florin. May 25
-

Emma A.,eldest daughter
of Julia and the late F. W. Hoppe, a native'
New Orcans, 32 years, 1 month and 25 days.
(Evan villi-and Xerre Haute, Indiana, papers

! please copy.)
! [Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
; vited to attend the funeral, which willtake

place from the residence ol her mother, near
i Florin, to morrow (Wednesday) afternoon, at
j 2o'cioek.l -..?_':

1 Scotch Plain*" N. J., May 16—Joseph (".ark

I. (father of Thomas H. and E. J. Clark, olSac-
i ramento), 88 years and 9months.

___>rEKTI_E--E_.'T MENTIOS.

Metropolitan Theater—" Peek's Bad Boy."
"Chimes ofNormandy," MetropolitanTheater.
Card ofregrets

—
D. J. Simmon.—

Occidental Encampment this evening.
Sacramento Division C. K. K. ofP.
Sacramento Royal Arch Chapter to-night,
Howard Picnic meeting to-night.

Aiiet ion Sales.

D. J. Simmons it to., to dav—lleal estate.
Bell «_ Co., May 27th—Horses.

Business Advertisements.
Weinstoek &Lubin

—
hats.

For sale— Collage of seven rooms.
Stock ofgroceries for sale.
Astrology utilized in a new way.
Wanted— Agents.
Wanted— Position as cook.
Wanted— < io .1 salesmen.
Crystal Springs, Unwell Mountain.
Housekeepers, attention— Jas. ('. Davis.
Hugh Casey— Wines and liquors.< iarland ranges— 1.. I. Lewis - Co.
Hale Bros. _ Co.

—
"Hales Oliver."

lied House -Special values.


